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SERVING THE NORTHWEST section of Rochester is Charles Settlement
House, here pinpointed by Miss Eileen McCarthy, jirector. Darkened area
under her finger shows proposed Western Expressway route"through the
area.

NO "GENERATION GAP" HERE at the woodworking bench where Frank Jankowiak, right, retired craftsman, passes on his woodworking skills
to youthful novices. The lad at left is working on a
pair of candlesticks.

BEMUSED ARTIST puts last touch of glossy paint on her — you name it
—animal in after-school craft class.

SORRY ABOUT THAT! Youthful Charles House member at left engages
Anne Marie Taciolla, group worker, in "Sorry" game, ean't help grinning
when she pulls an unlucky card.

Charles Setflement House50 Years Young on A/ov. 30
One of Charles Settlement
House' "old grads," who is now
pastor of a nearby church in
the Jay Street area, will be
guest speaker at the 50th anniversary of the Northwest Rochester neighborhood center.

expenses were met by the Roch- t o help all who live in this
ester Catholic Charities, while:neighborhood."
the services of all the workers] AS it celebrates its fiftieth
were volunteered, except for a\anniversary, Charles H o u s e
matron veho was given livingjfooks to the- past with satisfacquarters in exchange for certain **» ^ f j r t f f e mS t 0 t n e f l l t u r e
with Tiopo.
duties. -

Monsignor George A. Cocuzzi, In 1920, tho settlement moved
pastor of Holy Family Church, to 12 Broad St. and In 1921 to
will be the main speaker at a the present site at 445 Jay St.,
jubilee dinner to be held in at the comer of Saxton. The
the school hall of his parish on rectangular red-brick structure
Thursday, Nov. 30.
has been a familiar landmark in
As a youngster, Monsignor the neighborhood ever since.
Cocuzzi used to be one of the From 1922-26 soon after its
Charles House "regulars," and establishment, the settlement
he continued his association as served as a medical-clinic until
a summer conselor during his St Mary's and General Hospitals
seminary days.
provided this service. A room
THE GREAT CHEFS ARE MErV! These little felAn agency of the Catholic in the present building also
lows making popcorn balls learn some basic cook- charities of the Diocese of Roch- served as a chapel for Sunday
until St. Francis of
ing skills in kitchen of Charles Settlement House. | ester, Charles House f i r s t services
Assisi Church was built in 1929.
| opened its doors on Nov. 30,
Meeting New Needs
> 1917. It was founded by several
Catholic women, headed by Miss Over t h e years the settlement
! Harriet Barry, "to help all those has undergone various phases
who live in the neighborhood." of development- In 1964 Charles
Half a century and two lo- House expanded its facilities
cations later, Charles House is with the rental of a store front
still serving the same basic goal. across the street from its presMiss Barry and her friends ent site.
The harvest was ripe, but the four weekends by gathering to- raised
enough money to rent
gether in a farm house south an eight room house at 52 Today its piirpose Is to prolaborers were few.
of the city. There they spent Magne (now Broad) St. for one vide for the people of all ages
At least this was the early
in Its defined area (from Lyell
October report received by Friday evenings, in fireside sing- year. The name, Charles House, Avenue on the north to West
members of Rochester's St ing, card-playing and group was taken in honor of Charles Main on the south, from State
Nicholas Church from the grape i games. The country cottage in B. Barry, father of Miss Barry, Street, West t o the city line),
vineyards of Naples. The vines the B r i s t o l Hills provided founder and first president of a program of educational, sowere heavy with ripened grapes through the kindness of Mr. and the center.
cial, and recreational experibut pickers were scarce!
Mrs. Joseph Sarkis, members of The settlement house is di- ences which will enrich their
rected today by Miss Eileen Mc- lives and to strengthen family
To answer the call, teen-agers the parish.
life.
and chaperones of trie St. -Nich- After a n early morning "com- Carthy, who is a 23-year veteran
at
the
house,
and
took
over
the
olas Youth Club packed into munity bceakfast," the greater director's job 10 years ago. She At the present time the settlecars with enough food, warm part of Saturday passed in is assisted by five full time ment offers services to all age
clothing, and cheerful spirits to "community work" in the vine- staff
workers, who handle a groups. For grade- school and
last a weekend "in the fields." yards. Hours of bending and varied' program ranging from high school boys and girls, there
are clubs, classes and groups
Through pre-arrangement with stretching for stubborn grapes craft and sports activities for for handicraft, ceramics, woodwere
broken
only
by
a
light
children
to
neighborhood
asJack Brahm of Canandaigua,
working, homemaking. The sumYouth Club members spent the field lunch with (you guessed sociations for adults. Charles mer program includes a six| House is currently the meeting
next four weekends picking a it!) grapes for dessert.
week Day Camp, a Summer Actotal of 450 bushels of grapes At 4 p.m., all girls, (teen- place for four such groups, tivities program and a Summer
named
UNITE,
FRIEND,
ACfrom the vines of the Brahm agers and adults), left the field
Activities Extension program in
TION and DRIVE respectively. the
farm and from the vines of to
King, Madison Street area.
prepare supper for the hun-|
Widmer's Winery in-Naples.
gry group. Then by 7 p.m., back, Some 1,260 people in the area
For the adults there is a
The project became part of at their Bristol Hills hideaway, were signed up as members of Neighborhood
Development protired
laborers
could
relax,
eatCharles House last year. 270
the club's campaign to raise
gram which encourages citizen
funds for its Spring bus trip to ing by candlelight, telling after- of these were adults, the re- participation through NeighborSt Basil's Seminary in Methuen, dinner ghost stories, and laugh- mainder were' grade school or hood Improvement Associations,
Mass. There, annually, Eastern ing, over the events of the day. high school students.
a family counseling service in
Rite teenagers from all over After the days of living togeth- In her yearly report, covering addition to cjiabs and classes.
er,
the
drive
back
to
Rochester
the Northeast gather for a ChrisSaturday night was too soon the period from April, 1966, to
tian Youth Rally. Thanks to the on
April, 1967, Miss McCarthy Irv~addition \o its paid staff
grape-pickers, next Spring St. and too short.
noted that the total attendance the settlement enjoys the servNicholas parish off Rochester They hope that next year, at Charles House amounted to ices of high school, college, and
will be well-represented at the
adult volunteers.
again when the "harvest is 29,604. In addition, the social
rally.
worker
who
handles
home
visitAlthough the neighborhood
ripe," they'll get another chance
The "migrant" grape-pickers to, labor with and for each other. ing, recorded 750 such visits has- undergone great physical
during that 12 month period.
change i n the past five"years as
of Rochester began each of their
- *?
—K. Sarkis
slate made way for the
The Westside settlement house the
construction of the "Western Exhas
been
formally
affiliated
x
pressway, the Rochester" Board
with the Rochester Community of Education's decision to build
Chest and is partly supported a new Number 17 school with
from a yearly allocation from adequate recreational facilities
that organization.
adjacent to it, the City of Rochester's Urban Renewal plans for
50 Years of Service
the area, and the successes of
A public lecture by Douglas Hyde, British auThe original aim of the the Neighborhood Improvement
thor currently lecturing at St. Bernard's Seminary, Charles House was to be a com- Associations have given the
will wind up the Rochester sessions of the Fall Adult munity center to serve the reli- people encouragement that the
and social needs of the neighborhood can be preserved
Theology Program on Tuesdays Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. His gious
maqy Italian immigrants resid- as a sound residential area. The
talk-willteejivenjaJLNazareth .Acad«5my_°n Lake Ave- ing, in the northwest sectionjjf staf£jij}d^o.ajnd of Directors are
Rochester. 'Tn^fTfsT programs* sure t h a t Charles "ScTfTeTnelrTC
nue,
!;
stressed English and citizenship, House will continue to play an
Dr. Hyde's topic will be "The Challenge of Chris- homemaking
and nutrition class- important role In the area.
tian Commitment," according to Capuchin Father es to help the newcomers adjust
to their environment. .
Leopold Protonnastro, director of the program.
Thus i n 1967 the goals of the
agency arc t h e same as stated
While the lecture is intended to be a special
The first structure obtained
Harriet Barry on the occaevent, for those who have taken part in the Fall pro- in 1917 was rented for one by
sion of the opening on Novemgram, Father Leopold emphasized that this talk is year and furnished through the ber 30, 1917, *'it will be a comgenerosity of friends. Operating munity house and we expect
open to the general public with no admission fee.

Harvest Ripe
For Youth Club

Douglas Hyde Slated
For Public Lecture

NOT ANATOMY CLASS, but a craft project (this was a Halloween skeleton) proudly displayed by this young maiMt Charter House,

"The House of Good Food"

HOLIDAY W E E K FEATURE
SUNDAY

SUNDAY

NOV. 19th THRU NOV. 26th

CLAMS&DUCK
• Clam Broth
• A Bag of Tender
Sweet Steamed Clams
• l/z Long Island
Duckling
• Cherry Sauce and
Herb Dressing
• Potato
• Fresh Crisp
Chef Salad
• Hot Rolls & Butter

.85
SERVED
ANYTIME

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
FOR THANKSGIVING DAY
WE WILL BE SERVING FROM OUR SPECIAL
HOLIDAY MENU WHICH INCLUDES OUR
TRADITIONAL TURKEY DINNER.
%z

FOR YOUR LISTENING AND DANCING PLEASURE
JOE CADY'S
AL YINO DUO
7 Piece Orchestra
?'
Playing Nitely 9:30 P.M. to 1 :30 A.M.

In OurCocktail Lounge
Sunday through Friday 9 P.M. til 2 A.M.

SOME GOOD DATES AVAILABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
The House
Of
Good Food

2851
W. HENRIETTA RD.
RESERVATIONS

473-3891
CLOSED MONDAYS
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